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VO,LIJME XIIV:t
AVTIJOING

BY LootAttiAlip
Oh ! with whet glory comes end fines lb* Yea"
The,bullsof lipring—tbmattitrautilul harbinger*,
Of gunny skies and cloudless tiMes,...4njoy.
Lire's newness., and earth's garnitnee'sprenti out;
And, when the skirthal)kt 414 clOl41

Comes dnwp upon, the autumn sun, anti With
A Potter tdaditese tba'nld year ilikea up
Ilis4tright inheritanceof golden' fruits,'
A pomp and pagartnefinitter golden scene.

Tlisre,ina beautiful !mita breathing now
Ito melicWeirrlelineason the ettpliWinttrim,
And, *out a brake fall ofrichest dyes, •
Pouring maw glory on the autumn woods., •
And dipping in, warm light the palsied clouds.
i"nrn, on the mountain, like asurnmer bird,
Dna up her purplewing ; and in the valets
The gene* Wind—a trivet and Mundane te'woner—
KOMI* the blushing leaf, and mire np life
Within the solemn woods of ash deop crimsoned,
And silver beach, and maple yellow-leaved—
M'hette Autumniike a faint old mart, elm down;
liv the way-able awoary. Through tha tree.

'riot golden robin unwire I the purple finch,
Thou!, wild cherry and red cedar feeds—
A winter bird—comes with its plaintive whistle,
And pecks be the witch-hazel; whilst aloud .
From the cottage roofs the warbling blue bird sings,

And otetrili, with aft repeated aerobe.
Pounds from the three:Wag-floor the busy flail.

Oh. what s glory dollt this world put on

•r him who, with ■ lenient heart. goes forth
l'uthr the bright slid glorious shy, and looks
On duties well perfdemed and days well spent !

hini the Witirl''aye;stitl the yellow leaves
Shall hired II seire sod give hint eloquent teachings
He shall So hear the solemn hymn that death
lie■ lifhtl arWall. that ho shall no
Tot his long mating place without a tear.

From the Litrrnry rmnpaninn.

BOLT AEI/SWEET ALICE.
BY AMANDA MINNIE DOVOLASS.

•.•11h, dohs% you remember sweet Alice, Ben Bolt,
Nwrrl Alter, Who., hater wee s. hrown

Who bluebell will' delight when 4u gave her a

omits.
And ormblod with Irar a 7 your frown?

lo tho old churclk•yard in thr valley, Bolt;
Ina owner secluded and lone,

11141 have fitted a ol.di ofuranne an gra'',

Anti sweet Alio* net under the stone!!
7'. Dann English.

thin't you remember ! Are those Aim
riegie words it key wherewi,th we miry
htek.the flood-guten of the heart, and send t
tit I sweet waters fit the pat over the plains
;madman the hills of that fair land, known
i,t _Our halos' experience as by gone
Even so. There rises Were n visions of
n time when the bright, deep eyes of the
pang Spring canal shyly at us from be-
neath the et•initit's manila of winter-W heu

he blue.vinleiat knob) iliac lirtt tint from
the Mal sky Above ; whorl ,the, cowslips of
sunny May, and the gf I,llin hearted butter-
-4,lpai first jewelfsl tho slender blades of
pruss ; and thu hawthorn grew white with
its blossoms ; when wo•rmuntsl the woods
the wit,de ofthat long, warm. liveable .1atm
holiday, weaving garments and listening
to the concert of birds in that dark, mislcto.
vtreadied oaken forest. There was one in
years arty• that prayed—"Lord keep my
memory green," and the clinging tendrils
of our hearts gneverbaek yearningly to this
prayer.

Bet-green and fresh us the poet's prayer,
had the heart of Ben Bolt been kept—from
his early boyhood to the hour lie sat by his
old friend, and listened to the song of by-
gone days. Not 'through a glass, darkly,'
did he review those scenes of the pipit,
but it was the going back of the boy-
heart to other hearts of ehildhoood.

There was the Hula old red school house,
with its dusty windows and desk that bail

been nicked many a time trying pen-
knives ; its tall stern-looking teacher,
whose heavy voice caused the young ones
to tremble; its rows of boys and girls with
their heads bent attentively downward to

their books and slates; The wild winter
wind sang and whistled without, and
though some few childish hearts tried to

dial words for itsmournful notel4, they were
young mid happy to know that it car-

ried desolution and heart-ache in its wail ;

yet did they learn it in after days.
Then there came a few light, round snow-

balls, so tiny that it must have been the
sport of the storm sprites in the eldrich
!ovals,--eliiinging by and by to feathery
flakes, that danced about over so gaily,—
,Ilovr the children's eyes grew bright as

they looked at one another, and thought of
the merry ride ,doWythe hill, and the suow
lialling'fbat *mild make the" playground
l'lnWagoin I Tito ,last lessons were said,:
books 'and :slates put aside, and, iu this

Idaeo of the %donee, reign4trgay, glad /
Voices. Kate ashley shook husk her jetty 1
,ringlets, and laughed through her spark-
ling eye's, as she gave Jitinie.blarvin that
bit of curl lie had tensed her for so long, Iimmitott,,,lkels,l44,the,prettlest sled in the
whole school. 414. a bit cif engitette Was I
that sante &Out tottipink Kate ; and
.AterciWm that:Sppyia Dale, lookaig as de-
-mumikkoklaAte,n .*P310.14 from a of
new milk, and I,sut.,.playfnl,as, :kitten,too,
ifftWiihO, inifoito of her quietlooks.; .and
'tins stktsly; Eliiialkitllll-Qatiem, Boas they
called,, hot, I question if England's'
quote 1144-h444.191;'!#0'0)' 0a, 1.1'
from thUna.wbet,Wlloi,P4o4..urkialt'fo
Ivied& :Ao.take thew Wale, Allea
MayisasiVeit &HOC". 'lrery• beautiful and

'r xhg, with herwineomeychildiali
1.0444Wa‘a,f114'09141i! 'She

)04144,01404°" 141-
mostfancy her a litho mawolulkorerect

- fedirbalstuv .•-• ~•. ' . . ~ . ~., ..

%iffy' 0'!st. 4flaiin- 11 14 departo4,zi0d440:410 044,1i0htfiV9 lfAlls,
..ipot, sie4ircoWim4soitwPA,,Air*, "ug-

- til • a rich boyish .toicatwatitrtied ' hp.,.,11y
:004111,10144110.4001 1W,114,4A 1NC,,40

' 4*r 4 • , ,i 4 '.. 6 tr"No, I goes noti Bdd, alto replied, in
r ,haisignikbarsopm• , , . , - •

i . igivoltawooos. io too deep for you to

14' 1014...i...ii. I. guess I will carry you home."
.-171:10`94-* ,henay to be carried so

''irtiLlott'ihilatighed low And sweetly.

?lOWWTI-49-You're just like thistle.
w•tutonvoraN anow-flake, Ally; I could carry

il.., F.69 England and back again, without
-1 alantliatignitl," and he tossed the

As - rl ,it hie arms.
'. Jii,‘ ..k,ltp, let, we go; theboys will laugh

st you Btu," and ,alle Btruggila•
••

id ,oVirlist,de Learn ? they may -laugh at

t'llett Holt as numb-tut they like," mind 4he
)wave boy drew himself up proudly s and
pall~:? '':u uhe.0..,..441s (rota 1.: i

'.
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When , lho ciitrong,•'llerainbitearted man,
*bone.guidic3g;,atar bad bean the /ova of
filet! sweetprl, e_emp hip (trot the oot-
tago home dirsolatii!;tinlet, iihrOng be-
'neath ii'graY stone in thrithttreh-yard. '"

Dot hod' and tittie , ' Ahereiful, and as'.
years pissed away,thi - !to 'think: of
her accincrlanded, in,e in fruitage of

the Edca7lajed.„ ,
?this wait the crinct

ettag of; as . 1116 y 'Kit in
'light; years afterward{
farectbat ' had !glutei
their early pathway •,,,,.

'hearts, childhood had
Only they tWo were h
the tremulous cocatil
depths; others iu thi
beneath the waving

! there were who - sic;
! greewold uhurehyardi
fairest. atul:the has •

Alt, he(sera tatver !,

! ' lie baillcaurd from:
elate mother, icto,'slir
her !darling,- bow pal

' hail .grown;' how.elte.
way in. her saint hire'
messages that a fond,
could dictate.. Down

' than any ether earthly
;bent ; cherished titer
Liedli. Many a time re
sweet Alice risen bd.(
the beauty of that to
so dimly, and he km,'
call life had merged itI should meet low ugait

Years afterward; tl
sleep by the sure 'of •

, hie friend I
•Suntrnet.
\lkea of the
id faded in,

1k the glad,
together,

the slept in'
iothajungle
shade, and
;AFC Some
illy in the
ig these the
flea that.
of tlintili.sv
lecp beside
icily Alice.

cutely a.
; leering

0; heart, ouly ,
heart. deeper

bad be leiu
and groeu-

niritforui of
qua, iu all
ho aw .but

An thing we
Atality,.: he
ion Bolt to

, • CL
Parents enunot be

ing society for their
men cannot Lo ton ch

(el. in select=
t, end youtig
their asslet-

()thing by lage
to by the cern-
men 'especial-

that they be
onsseesieggoe-
, \-iAttotan sot-
tithed Itabett
'ly publiahed

ates, The adage In
whielt ,Fays, "A ,tuan
putty he keeps,' T.
Iy it ie of infinite it
fuie.4hed with compit
emus Ituarta anti huu

Sriy thb
Hall; in his "WClrik
by ,Ilarper &lirctlters

"Society, is thelt we of souls ;

and virt.i necessarily i Neu it some-
thing nitich is eithm nistei atlubri...
on's.. The 'society is persons is
enjoyed boodud,thei i, while vice
carries a sting in tel !Ate society, of
the company you Ice both the indica
tion ofyour cbarattei the Thrmer ofit.
in company, when il '5 Of the mind
are, opened, there req ire`guard than
usual, because thelp assive. Eith-
er viciouscompany , you or it
will not ; if it does you, the end
of going fill betlef salt nodetv Iyou wiTr. NI you, I'M- rrto-w-
-tatos of Conseicnce'wear off, end that name'
at which imp Is bow and devils tremble,
vou will herr condemned end abased.—
The ltible will 'supply materials for mi-

mefling jets end impims buffoonery ;

the consevenee of this will be a priteticat
deviationfrom virtue •, the principles will
become sapped; atvil the fonees of consci-
ence brolcbit down ; and when denanehery
has torittptetttheelltirecter, a total inver-
sion will takeplaceTthey will glory in their
shame." . , ,

The IFlritt Voire for Liberty.

A inah cam% mein the (lime of the
iIdUR9 ofDelegates of Virginia. He turns
au eye ol fire around liitu—lie tremble with
some 'nighty emotion. That emotion,
reader, •wilf4 trio breath of Liberty. The
grandeur of the svelte eflllllot be e yainied
in one glance. Ile stood timid a ghee
and prodentleidv of men, roneciouriii-
deed of the wrangle of their country, but
relying 'upon modest addressee. They
lied ever let their imagination* ramble in-
to' visione of upright end chainlees inde-
pendence. k *anemia things frirtiatle the
idea: Their habit*: or thought and action,
their pitiable weaklier* as te country, their
diagust for War On account of want awl
plaints ting centliets, all tended to dispose
them to freedom. They Were, halides, le-
gislating beneath the jealouieye ofro) al
deputies, ,who would not fail to call.;Nat
son by its right name. , The) , eat, es, it
were, under the glinitnerings'ot diadem:

Who would dare, it so inelitied,-'to stalk
forth from theii,4l/idrt and throw down
the gauntlet to the mightiest empire oftito
world-41m, prineiples,as oltl is,,tite great
globe itself, interwoven with every page
of history; sancifoned 'by Senerutile u.
sages, and as, prowl and awful,tut time luta-
wens? ,W ho would, dare to leap the tools-:,
grown and' froWitiiig tairiparts 41 moiler.'
chy arid pluck likiiid-rest lfag? Who
would tooth out- frOrit!ibit eecurity, of -aiibe
miaiion,'ent4tietneuti-like, gtoop the,
by timmkn't.. 4 vf*ti tholaTaPdt,A time.
tnetitof time-rrlnit Owl had„ reared, Up
One to‘6ll it: 'Thit
Henry.' ' • •••

•

opened his lip.. Idis hearkilig-
With;slll*-04ietP.V.141'w4lii.P040 1g!LIfor a moment with a doubt—but no longer.
The electric appealptkoi:fortbcderting
lialhintl4erqrAtifl?tlrOMCP.;e,4flluP "K

nyerwiedroing, tnalle,ty,Untiluntil -the last
wOrthi, ugly° M'biker{il,ft
the lent AWE -of.sthq ettoslly,
bthtiud }IN form of (tegiimo 1010hthirt
He Ott `AtOr4,l4,rell!iipl.mtkk, .llialieioviutiori Was sAbot. '

P. T. Barnum hes,r prtented $2OO to
the tentilicettie`e'relitlen er'a 'ittnnittninnt
Yd KJ►ud ivereofr, Abe; noble .'Norimelan
youtb,.wlacupretetred tleollt-Aut4o
stint,

• A little boraboin' ten yeirs, oPage!esitl
to hie playmate, 4 4John, was lbet k :9t4 !rte.
ther I saw et,your house l" "Yes, replied
the builathees other Aire
wait my.owu "'outlier, auil the, one bufcito'
her wan my mother too, but eke died helots:
I. was berth

A PitEN() stEt‘u.N.—Jleittuttester V ir•
ginian states that durintlt&rain on WWI:
riesitay evening' ita4o-is 'number efAittle
abatis, niortsltrittic free'. hall sat itjalor antl
ut ce,,111! iu .tlwtplace awl yhitAiii..y, 1111 1,4
Elll were ftelcuil ufk butuu Ate
eta

forehead. ; 'abut I did net mean to frightoi' ,eles, and long ridenesdged laehee, Rime
you, Mine, hecon'finnel, As he saw hew' ding the pale cheek. Ile carried in his bei.
the Maori it:ambled. „ ' solo keurl like the 600ot:titling tto softy'

, So she put on herbonnet anal cloak, and liy her temple, Mid Wills a talisman,keep-
Ben took her in his arms 11-4 if She had,ing him from the enehantinent of other

been a bird, while, the little tiny thing eyes,,Inestled down on his shoulder, as he went Whenthe eorvjesig,were closed,Bon was L
stumbling threugh the show, saying K ay. thronged about by old famifi nt faeott=e-they"

,laudepleasant things, that theshylittle 'hail so much s to say, so matey tbinir to

girl laugh ; andwhen at length, he opened, speak,of, so much joy to expr,B4 tit but re-

er mother's cottage door, he stood her oti turn, that , it well nigh &moldered him.— 1
ttm floor, saying—oThere i Mrs, May,I It was very pleaeaut, to be ed warmly well I
Baugh t Alice home, lest she should, get cotned by old friend:4, delightful to chat of

buried in , the snow bunk.; she's such,. a' by-genes ; and!twee indeed tiailiblithor 1
weeny little thing;" and before Mrs. 'Joy to,Ben Bolt.
May could thank him, he was out of

' Sweet .Alige I Ah, liewheig and weary
sight. the time hail been to her. :sometimes her

,

What a brave, glorious snow -storm, it heert died within her.as oho thrilled of the
was though I The boys built a great snow broad ocean ; but. when slip Molted so shy-
house, dipping the chunks of snow in the ly at Bon that morn, and saw hoW hami-
water to harden thorn, so;they might last sonic he hail grown, a heart sickle:stream° I
longer; and they relied large snow balls over her, aud. the sunishine fell dimlyoui
for, a pyramid, till it wee larger than the the,grass at her feet. She know- she had
school house, They worked bravely, hut hidden away in , the depths of er pure
the brightest face and pleasantest velum a- heart, a wild,unearthly love,aud She strove
monis them was'llou Bolt's. Such rides as to put it from her, for would he think of!
they had down the hill! and though the i her now? So it was no wonder shestiould'
larger boys and girls said Alice May , was slip_ her tender hand in her mother's and

I too little and etiwarilly to join thew, be- steal quietly from thii joyous throng.
cause she felt fearful sometimes, yet Ben It was Sabbath eve—oneot those balmy
Bolt had her in his arms'mei away they moonlight evenings of theyoung Mumtuer.
went, as merrily as any of„the rest. Mrs. May liallgoue to see a sick neighbor,

But the tVinter began to wane, andnow and, Alice sat by tlto window with the lii-
( 1and then a soft, mild day would come ble open, and her Bleeder white lingers
that lessened the pyramid and snow ',musepointer] to the words, falling so musically
materially. "Such ti pity," they sail, Iifront her lips—-
and wished Winter would last always ;I"Axel there shell be nonight there.; anti

but there Was one little wrstelike they need no ;candle, neither light of thi
voice that prayed for violets aud , blue suit ; for the Lord God giveth them light,
birds. and they shall reign ha. ever and ever."

The pyntinid wadded down, the Anew , She looked tremblingly upward in the

house grew thinner, a n d she boys jested at 'moonlight, for close beside her knelt the

1 it' being en the decline, till 1-)M1 dey it disapsl manly form of !len Bolt. There aces told
peared—faded awns like no many of their i a

we
sweet story of love aud hope, not the Less

childish Impes.
~.„

st for being the language of every Int-
-1 The glad :.'piing came with its larks and 1 man heart, Boil the tiny hands of Alice
daises, and one delightful day the children 1 Wesc folded in his, as she said very low
went aMa lug- Kate Ashley was queue, and sweetly—self I live, lieu, when five
and n brilliant queen she was too ; heti years more. Louie passed, tied you return a

I lieuBolt gathered white violets, nailbraid- second time—-
ed them in the soft curls of Alice, and told She did not finish it—it was never fin-
her she was sweeter, dearer thau a thouseed jelled.

May Queens like Kate. Child as,elte was, So they plighted their troth, that holy
his stolid, mode the sunshine brieliter, and 1 Sithbath evening nod the buoyant heart

lent enchantment to the atmospriere of her, of Ben, in its gushing sunniness, pictured
1 ellen:muss radiant hopes foi the future. lie was

Then thelongJunedayseamer encircling young said full of vitality—every pulse .
the green earth with a eoronal of roses, I of his heart was beating gluilly, and the
and making it redolent with perfume; and coining live years were inure precious to

iii a warm noontide boor the children him than the ;met.
strolled to the foot of the hill, mid "If we both live, Ben, God will have us

clustered weedier, told over their childish in his holy keel'iug," Site said ill answer
hopes of th future. Seine were lured ito leis parting ii eels ; but 714 he pressed I
by ambition; some dream, d of I( tdet 1 her ( .ni alsikely to his besting heart, beret
country repose ; some of gay city life ,; I Plied—-
but there was no whose e ye kitelled "trod will Lo merciful to us who love so

tunl thee Rushed with en iiiiWaspi, es hs, &est., ,Slice, darin g."
1 spoke of the sparkling blue Iv:tient, zitet "tto ~,1,.,, :,, 4.1.4 1-...,.,, 0, , ,L... 0,1,

the brave - did not always answer the prayer falling

lands-. I from the Itiledjsl lips. Sweet Mice ! A-
'Bdeem the future site looked trembliugly

Ben Bolt was going to sea, Captain ,

Shirley, a generous, eltole-souled being as I and as she saw the fragile form anti slur-

ever trod the (leek, was to take him wieder I mash face, with white lilies braided in the

his protcetiou for the next five years.— I soft brown hair, her eyes grew dim with

There were exelantatilnit of surprise and I tears, for she knew not If it was it bridal

sorrow from the children ; old haunts were I or a burial, for close beside the altar was
usvisited and revisited; they sat down iu the grave- 'aid.

the shadeof the sycamore, and listened to They were not wanting who wondered Ithe musical murmur of the brook, and the at lien BoWeetioice, and thought, it strange

dreamy hunt of "Appleton'a mill ;" ex. that ho should take Alice May in prefer-
ence to the fairest, and wealthiest. Some

changtel keepsakes, and promised always 1 there were who held their beads loftily
to remember the merry eaten-hearted i
boy, whose home would be the wild blue I when they passed her, but her heart wee

ocean. ! away on the blue waters and she heeded it

Alice May seldom joined thorn. She I nut-

was so delicate and timid, and the thought I low she watched the days in their pee-
of Ben's departure filled her eyes with sing. She noted how the Sumner waned

tears, so she would steal away alone, fear- —how the fields of waving green grow

Mg the ridicule of her hardier compan- golden in theeunlight—she heard the glad
ions. voice of the reapers; auil when the leaves

lint ono night Bon came to Mr. May's/ were falling, the merry ehildrou went nut-

cottage, to bid theta "good-by." Ales, gathering in the woods • then the nobilues
stood by thin window watching the stars,

sttow felt, and on the fiilleside as in the,
woudering whit made them so dim—never olden days, until the genial spring tide

mthinking of ihe tears that dimmed her eyes, welted it away, and the violets and hare-

as Ben told over his hopes so„joyfully.bells dotted the fields—so passed a year.

She could not part with hint there, so she I She was growingfairer and mom bean-

walked through the little door-sard, and tiful—too brilliant for anything earthly.
A, steed beside the vac, looking like u Once she knelt at the altar iii the little ,
gol.ieu-crowned angel in the yellow moon- church and listened to the words uuitiug
light; and then he told herover again hew her with the Saviour's redeemed on earls,
large she would be on his return, that lie but it was un outwardferal, for her limns

would not dare to call her his little Alice had been lung in the keeping of angels.--s

then ; as he tookeit back , lingeriegly;s he Again she w•stetted the waning of the sum-

laid a soft brown earl in , his band, saying new days, and when the soft winds swept

—el' have kept it for you this jengsleng over the Avery rye fields, she thought

time, Ben ; ever since the day you breught of theocean afar, with its broad waves.—

ute home through the seow—do you re. MI through the winter days elm grew

member i More spiritual in her heady, anti the sit.n-
no did remember, and with ono puttie d_ der white hands were often folded on her

ate burst of grief, ho premed the little gird breast as slip prayed fur those who wuehd
1 tohhis bosom, mid the breve-hearted bey soon he leftdesolate ; fur I'll° knew she

sobbed the farewell ho could find uowords was dyiiig.
, for. It did notstartle her ; shelledfelt long

But five yeare are not always , a life. ago, that this fair green earth would. 110411
tints,, True, it was such to the,tioiet, her pulselem heart, ere it, lied, hilt the

thoughtful clluirlie:Allen, whitsillargo dark OlOhitOT of Oriltuod, Pio was sweet atel
eyes had stolen brilliancy from his.,book ; beautiful, yet in her idulesiness, deatk'haul

"t 1 tlO:latighlitg 111.110 Utl Areheir—hotti ao aff,OIO,YI Nava her 0'1'94•4*°T Ill'oile left
were laid to sloop; in tie, tild,chu,reile4 in lenclinest,, .t was only 4 v.er, little
where, the pighSsMulsikone tut* grime. way testbesleod °trade Pod , feetlied
Others weni. ..out to,seek , a furtuners,ehe never ger; woary,; yet "she, Itltogeil to

lipty world, and some ,pAr itse NlAtturp look once iotwo upon the ll4wers, and have

roPl.fiu 4 FoutPu lily t;tietfown,tiyeel Ittn.. theta tortdded is hpr hair; 'll4 so she iii?:
siiql,but Alice UV,soul* 04keitild. SeMl„tltt 'ile• IT* 9 4"Silr Og *O-Ikurk°

I,Xitt idio was taller,evil her .alight, form OR 114i-ttiPc.,
-IXQrq+ gra°ooll'444PP°44,,hutihRO*Sis ss,C4l,e„MPTAttg,.*hen ~Silowte'olllmodi
liesmog . arm

ed
looking thrizaigh her gees step gstheriog*lt Oka naty'Ortains'bf

+Riad watphed there an o p, Ottimf fr.kbe the pigiihond tho ,a.lartgrov ttlp,Ato
Akita at ,home nowt to, :mist: lifw . , !min porky ultirnsfilf00 Atitto atrarkthq "urn'
;Bowlog-,..7tieir chief support '„but o.q was hula 0f,..P0449, 1014 14, kidiiyattni
the same shy,sweei,Alioe ,t4at lieu _33,1k wore opeuiod to thefair, die& girl. '' Tliso%
heel mirtiCid through the snow. , izetuidoilon hoOips a prayer, auil.l3fessihs

, Pug o°4 had onto,bill*. 1-10 W stnuige for lieu Bolt , unit, hermother, o&ivi'n& mil'
that five years •sheet.' *emendBO welt- aneir to the fitir, (load face ; ,and they hiaiti-
lysand stranger still that this large hard. ml Spring flowers in her waSS brown
some sailor, whose voice was so full and hair. ~

rich; should bo Ben Bolt. Kate Ashley The church ha chimed, ,softlyto tit('
wag -not thinking of the sweet Sabbath few years earth had claimed the staiottste
relit, as the•ehime of the church bell float:- srsulof Alice May, as tinny twooght die
cal threngh the village; there Pito stood tiollio in the little old chore t. How beau-

before she inh•ror, :unitising her shinites . tilal she looked in her IN,hito; burial robe ;

curls, and faqtening her dainty, bonnet,: toe fair and sweetfor death ; too holy, had
with its white iibleine and drooping Mee I there not lieel4 a resurrection beyond.—
bells, thinking if she could net florins's. Most beside her stood the friends ef her

Ben with her sparkling siyee--it' wroilti lei girlhood, wising ou thet yinieg te,,, 08 If

delightful to have his whole attention .ths- I they WoulaFt4l her back to file, „end its
ring hisstay. Ism wit have. So they laid sweet, A liell to

Ile thought she did be* veryheautiti, I sleep ,in the obi ebitroli-yard, uniil those
as be sat, beforo service, looking on the-' mho had looltea90, 113%1411in teok tO.t.hoir
olden fakes—.-but there was a, hater• one sorrowiug.,ikeihrth 411 blbent (audit il of life
than hers he fancied, us he wow the motet early dead. .. i

' '.lit ie nity, with her half dosed There was agony too deep for utte'rlhee.

,Jtci;',..!-Nr, .7- 1,PT' •

'Kate' -Illaisitlert3Kiargeoftwaalow .-,•,-, , ~,,... '; , [Frqs,tie; ReAtom Ohve Branch,

, 6 0h; there eveethousands !" said the lit- .. , i 1r...!f0 P,ff92'111laa'!a!le Favor._
,tie Mni. Howley to hit dretamelieei *ha "' Itillle,rierreeat !mingling by the bed-

Iran measuring silk by the yard; •uthiep
flildtpfloa skit Mother. ' There was no

sands V.' bread in tini'elose't. and Mr' the whole tiny
,

Just then she caught a sly,gonersicrom he hettint ' timed food. , Yet he oat hoot-

her linshatid, as he hit:Aced over 'his lot0i!ir;, ming to keep uphis 'spirits. Still at times

Wm knew it was in 'rebtite'frillter, lesee,,l he thought of ,his loneliness and hunger,

gerations, solthe ~ettitl. , leughltlif 1.1, aided i anti` lie NAM' icarcely'keep the tears from

help it, Willisn4.l44 was 10,44,;, so just: „t lerewArr he knew, othing would be

let me talk,as I ~pleatre :, I dote& hinller:{,,t> grateful to his poor invalidmother as a

,You . ' , sweet orange, and yet he had not a

Wiiiiiii tlnfittei'llittliftliver beetiViliait "Pendt-fiC Igo world - .. • '

ed with thitt itecutimitiof hie peen,. bride; The litdit,*oat itiv was,pinging was his

The habit..of es ration he l*kee'Wirt. (PWiltirigif tht composed with . air and

enthellisbutett.t,, an • that, to ,unorrupulaus, "voids r.fel the Child was s genius. and
falsehood., Ever tones " their wedding day a ferveht 'ircilsilaPper It the shrine of mu-
he had (rein° cheek this protienilty: ain•
But elint'lAte 'found, like many 'soother 1". .As the tears nron!ilmll down his cheek,
lord of; emotion, the% .- • , t

,
:, and'iile'vtiteV. would' filter at his sad, sad

,thottglitti,ltellid ho t thin to; let his moth-
' &When women *meta, 't, , ••.

' . And there's the tad ~,, er artec latthesillyi,vising,, hurried to the
, " . wwdow enttslotre watched..a man putting

Nov* was the young :sal., ItandsnoM'4,l, 4 at bill,with,yello* letters, ennoun-
Kent, tIOLiktY - more ;Soluble of in,„be,iief teirig 4talll iatlani M - ttien * favorite can-
0061s than 10,411x, ~rhe magic Pr ,nne I,lesflefi *litivid sitietiott night at the tem-
coloni, and rich silks, , and the Witinieg le .

'

.. .
smiill talk 'orate littleltreas Mititei, Who' ' , fob. irg,cmild, No go,” thpnght little
Was it droll genius in her say; hadeetther.• Pierre-rand than .pausing a moment, he
'tongue. out hinenli ands , ah° inthOdeil, clopped hii'hanillt 'his,evia lighted with
her besetting habit with a, perffel inlifil•'• unwrihtiot 'ilie==inii Minning to the tittle
don.

„ stand, he smoothed downhis yellow rude,
.....andlikintliroma little boxsome old stein

'ed one eager ;leper ut the-
Molitorwft9 alepti ond ran speedily from
the !Muse.

"Whit did,von say wee waiting for me
$4,--Te-o-te-bur servant. "I

am. .alrootly,, nearly worn, out ,by com-
pony"

"It le Only a very 'pretty little boy with
yellow corio,:(rhepays if ho•catt only see
you. he. ii.attra -yqu not be sorry. and
he won't keep,you a moment."

g.t) well. let hini'conte," said the hese-
kiftil singer with a smite, "I never refuge

Little Pierre cruse loosender h ie
his liked') little roll of paper.

%With it nianliiiinet' toweled foro child, he
valked otreien ep'io Madam M.—.
.and .boyairig, said—tl.came to see you
'beelines my mother in very rick, and we
are too peerto get loml mid medicine. I
thought that perhaps if nor, would only
ruing onY little tiring tiothe of your grand
"'beetle. may ,holouno, ritthljoher would
buy it for a 104 sem, and so Icould get
food mid Medicine for ml; mother."

Womari'vete from herseat
very'talVanit_stately the' was; she took
the little rettfrom his hand, and' lightly
bummed the ' •

'•Did toe compose (t? she nsked.; "yeti,
a chifit r" 'Ana' ihe tiefils WenderTul lit-
tle geolun't "tlireintif von like mto ovie to
rfir p;nwert r' she fished, ante' tare*. me-
"' 11) 1-1:(t) hoi:p i);-.711711;; i4-74 1 1utr es
ciiiitan'etehvb Mather.

.4 will send 11011te person to take care
of your motherfor the evening, and, here

,is a crown with whirl, to get fond and
medicine. Here is aloomm of my tickets
—Rutter/ to,eight ; thatiatill admityou to

a nect near mf.P. %eel littl4,o4loleft Year
,mother;lies a treAsure in,yen..,

A !Moil. btside:hinoll with, jay,''Pierre
Ughhotsome orMigee.tinll ninny 'I little

Itutu)ry bootelis;ondeiatiltitl' dam' home to
-the poor invalid, telling her, not ;without
team, of his great good fortune.

it ''Cite untley s were to • have a 'titan'
party lathe evening, and Mr. 111..detterittin.J'
ed to try , ed experiment.rwhieh he,
to contemplation. So wimp the,ledittehed
aesembled, and the gentlemen were ,faat
dropping in,, With' the rest Came'.
}Whitey, looking euite'fltished end 'nets

"Why.are you so late, Din :Eluntby;4"
asked his wile. ,

"jlly dear, ot had been to make my last"
Will anti,testament, I couldn't have come
any Sooner,'" said 'earnestly:
been working-like atlray'h orse ; .thousands
ot clerks• to -oversaw ; twenty. thoustanti
cart loads to ship (4; millions ofaccounts,
to "tiend to beside" it's been .liouef`'l to

six nvensall • ' • '

' By this time every' eye. was tipitri.lilm. l
astonishment and mirth predominant, but
our young ,huithatul took ,coolly, wiped,
his heated brow gild Ititiked,aa uneoucerrie-
etlind iiitieeent as' irholarliaidnothing
to attract attehtidii ; but' his .Wifeterosy
cheeks greworwier. • • •'.

"What do.you Mink pf new lynotr
asked a gemlernim, as the C4llvereation
named pit literature. ,t''•eililaithed'Hartley; telling-
his eyes;tint! earlll,4 a half fortive glance
at his wife. "It sets Me imperfect rapture".
—I used ) on ambrosia-4., drink, necter.—.

I meld tine the sittlior,,,l should certainly
take my heart in my hind and give it to'

A smile went round the assembly.

new house," liq, added. ItilluwT,lll
adyantage. "Happy Allen—what ti,ortu-
athinanft. balms air', 'Mottling-over ii
salt month loaded-with ;Mitten
11la. house—two etitriesthigh, and 'painted,
yellow—glorious trees. mit Jewett withip.A
loot of the ground--7splimeid. garden with.
one rose bush and awilderness of

. , .

weed—charming 'view-flits fin every
vide—delightful' pond—peeping.heremmi •
there under the think green scuMandduck,
weed.?-Ishould think ,Allen would, be
happy—well. I can't think of anything;
less than a kink."

By (hie time the company wereliretty,
well iriitiated.into.littntley's "tenet. The
ladies laughed faintly, for they were every
one of them guilty,in s greater or less de-
gree of byperhole—ait perhipsyou may be,
reader': • They rallied, however. moil jeshal
with theirtormentor; bat he. enstaintsil '
part admirably' throughout thestviiming,e..
Every sang;that was swig bid ,fair set
him ie rapture', If lie told the truth, he was .
Intending to die twenty tini4—.4rattiported
(nit' tif hitriiierfirith joy 'Airiest tdieh; nevi
er was he as delighted in ail; hisliteeer tvrY'
five raioutesiind by the way he, risked
his thousands; one would have'thought
him cashier of 'th e batik' .of
Everything was sublime Or horrible ; every
womint;heautiful se auangel, or. hotrotly is

hidg, lease.
In vain the, pretty wife ;endeavored by.

all the masonic signs or.wedlock to-step
tier bookend, ;tea ell* 'could eeiteely keep
lier 'equanimity till the lastpectins, gobs;
then site burst into a, passion:of team, and
"would not be condoned." ,

"Come, Katy. tell me how it all looked'
andeountled," said, he, litilltelenting that
he Intl vexed, her an • .

"Yealittow 'yoti looked,ri diculotts," She,
ahsWered through nobs, "Yon 'knew' that
yoir Mortified me-half to death.
mothee•TThh4l4steer•-ltetlint 1,19,13,41,4:4,
have dared to treat mese, ,!

hold up my head I'w-society again. 1
thatiglittithtittlerreitHyjdie,,; ••

„

K 013,40 hoobilui;.
spairing'itt-the'faiture oflthritiorts; "heivr
tifi'Yotritriagine- you I‘,itasnitlett. yesterday
when Yeti declared'Your- -teas tirekert
when you tripped Over a tottelv=k*whell
Yrofr'tleetoeimaker yonrEdress you

`raid''it Nrilts ei ton large ;were' not

these esprellitloni ai-ridiouloue 'as
Milne 3" ' 1' '• ' ' •

moment, -01 don't see
eel ein helpit yetalkedsm ever since I

was born." '; • '" I
theta :einy need of'resit extra's.

gllttee KittY'l dessert-let:lour, good sense
anttatet;";' '' ' ''•

Lnnt.", answered
Kattientity-ticuptimt.a very little, ;*.but

.e.angt help it ; ((very hotly talks ito,,"

Not every body, Kate. Come, what .
trhe}l-T gat-you. if :yeti will only. break
Yourself of thie,otilottf. heti; S XII buy you ,
a beautiful little pony d', .

Uhdcligltiful exclaiinetrkalY ;"I'll
(1'111111;06hr, in thi! world fir Stith
yea, l'll stop it if I twel° cui'my tongue ,
oat !"

...oh, Katy, Katy." cried.her, huaband,
"you are iticurrigiltie." ,

lint -Katy, did try, and May • you, dear
succeed as well itti

Bratieh:, • • • •

Neverint hit' We *ad 'Pierre ~been in
such agreed plette, The tourer, clashing
Intl rolling, the myriad lights, the heauty,
'the daahingof diamone.s and reading of
silks.`bewildered hie eybeland brain. At
loot ',hi inthie;—and the 'child sat with
glancesriveted upon her glorious feet --
Could he helloes that the greed lady, all
blazing with jewels,and whom every body
seemed to ivoriliip, would 'rettlit sing his
little aril.' Hisiathletii he firaitell-04he
band; the!whole hand: emelt up a little
plaistiveteltediely:t he knew it, • anti clap-
ped, tlis hsp4i, for jay: And oil t how
she acne it lc was an/Mille,so weirdo!,
ito pool-tinftduinig—ininy a litighi eye
dimmed with Woe, 'and naught eintlil be
heard hot the 'hatching ..wordsof that litue
song--"ob I , so touching , !'

Pierceweiked home es , if he were mow-
ing 081 air. 'What cared 'he tor money,

noir t 'Phi greitest' pritnatlonne in all Eli-
rope had rung hie tittle soot, and.. thud-
sande Itad'erept at , hie, grief. . '

The; next dey he was frightened at a
visit from Modem M----. She laid , her
hanky,' hie yellow nude, and turning to

the lick, woman, said,, ..your , little bov.
inedaine,, has brought you a fortune. I
wiitiffbred this morning by, the Wit pub-
ließi in f;entilott, three' tinetlred pounds
for die'hide' Anne ; anti after he Iran re.

MOM a certain 8111011Fli for the wile. lit-
' ile eierre. here, is to 'hare the profits.—
Madam', thank God tinit your son lies a
gift from hekven."

The hohle-hearted singer andrthe poor
women wept together. As to Pleire, dl-
wept mindful of him who watches over

1I hulat ie mtri ed;tlti tand..bed.1;i 1it( Te d,andi te
uiteknel t

reti downasil
y*.npl

yet eloquent prayer, asking titePs bless.
ing on the kind lady who had deigned to ,
notice their affliction.

1 And the memory of that prayer made
the singer more tender-hearted ; and she

1who was the idol of ..Fliglanil'a nobility,
like the world's great :nattier, went about
!doing good. And in her early happy

10dim.
1111

Whet' the grave damp* gathered
over her brow,:and her eyed grew di,
he WhO alOtid by her bed. his bright fare
clothed in the tnotirtiiog of sighs and tears,

and smoothed her' pillow, and lightened

1her Ipst moment by hia undying affselion,
was the little Pierre of former days—tittw

I rich, eettouiplieheth•and the moat talented

l• ento-peer of the day.
All honor tot:the great _hearts who from

, their high stations send down bounty to
ihe widow,kJ th I 4 '' 111Ipli 1 er e 4 I II • . , .

PRESENT To, UNITPp STAitti
—.14 is mated that die Rupee e( Siraiebts

recen4 paid a vi u, to the V. 8.
Irigate eisaiberlsnA, Hi Niei, Pete.-
ed she •Saw', eihit 'utile vibe egti

aid* to distribetel,ooo titresrustooi, dao
I Crew. •

"WIWI(' pm net, 'have „titisionfl
to t,F niy. aim V' *eked a gentleman. Mr.
t'uttan answered, hir'zi +dal ,natk&ta
mute is opus

- 4-t
,t.,i,* ,-,,.,.,'i
ZOE
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EXPANDING llnf CH1GR1E.....14 110 &is*.
Tic American sari, that Ihoue in essyr
circumstances, or those who wale ms.
dentary employment within doom. use
their lungs hut little, breathe but hider sir
in the chest, and thus, independently
positions, contract a wretchedly small
chest, and lay the foundation for this loss
of health and beauty. All this can beob.
viewl by a little attention to the manner
of breathing. Recollect the lunge see like
a bladder in their structure, and can,
stretch open to double their size with per-
feet safety, giving a noble cheat and per-
feet immunity from consumption.

The agent, and only agent required. is
the common air we breathe, supposing.
however, that no obstacle exists, enteral:,to the chest, such as twining it about wit
stays, or having the shoulders upon
On rising from the bed in the inotith‘r
place yourself in an erect posture: with
your head thrown back and your about.
dere entirely off from the chest, then Ins
haleell the air that ran begot in ; then hold
your breathaud throw your arms offbehind
—hold your breath as long as possible.—
Report% these long breathe as many
as yon please. Done in a cold room is
much better, because the air is much den-
ger. and will act much more powerfully
in expanding the chest. Exercising OM
chest in this manner, it will become Sex-
ible and expansible, and will enlarge the
capacity and size of the lunge.

Making the bed Of It.
The editor of the Clinton Courant has

been on to New York and purchased
poetry pen that won't write "anything.
else' The following is the first rettnit,
of Byline?* attempting to write a prose
item with..that pen

A Yankee, out walking, in Virginia, it
Wheeling, while to himselfa talkinVer.
perienced a feeling—strange, painful, lad ;
alarinhe from hie caption) his kneels. enf
he suddenly 'discovered, be was covered •
o'er with bees I They reined on his stye.
lids, and perched upon his nose; they •
eblonized his peaked face, and swanned
upon his clothes. They explorett hie
swelling nostrils, dived deep into hissers ;•

'

they trawled up his ,ttrousers," and filled
his eyes with tears ! Did he yell lint a
hyena I Did he holler like a loon ? Was
he swirl, and did he "cut an' runP'' or
441 the critter—swoon? Ne'er a tin's 1'
lie wasn't scan a mite; he neserswnins
—nor hollers ; but ,he hived 'ern in 'a- "
mille: tight land sold 'anforago blot
lots !

niLICACV Or THE Ert.—A, distinguish-
ed german physician wse called to itaf.s
gentleman who had alWaysenjoyederOd•
kilt sight until tt was lost in 6, moment
!rhojtatient had been at a party of Matilda;

him, and covering both eyes with his
bands. wished him to guess who it wee.
The former, without speaking a word, en-
deavored to escape from the pressure, and
when the eye-lids were opened he wait
entirely bereft of sight. Although theta
was not the (seat appearance of injury the
sufferer ternains hopelessly blind.

Feet OV A SUBMARINE TELEGRAPH....
.The.king of Holland lately delivered his,
usual speech to the States General, ens.
eluding by 25 minutes past one &cleat.
P. IC It was immediately' translated,
transmitted by telegraph to London, and
composed and published by three e'tilatue
the same •fternoon. The line tremens-
nearly one hundred miles on the bed of
the German ocean. The speech euetain•
tnl 1,750 words.

A resident of a western town tioisphiiio•
ing that he could not sleep one night. avow
mod up the cause :—"A wailing hahe of
seventy days—dog howling under the win.
dow—Teat fight in the alley—a colored
serenUtle at the shanty over the wey-4
tooth ache, and a pig trying the Wok
door."

"Tun 8111COR or BOLOCIIIA."—thia eel•
ebrated beinbardinunt has just been plow
rially caricatured by a French piper. It
'consists Ws brindle dog tugging in over-
grown sausage. Nut a bad put in, that.

UserULNIRSH.—The first premium on
woolen yarnii, at the Plymouth County
(Mass.) Agricultural Fair on Thursdays
was awarded Miss Betsy Holmes, of
MMfrhlield, a lady ninety-five years of

Judge Washburn anti Judge Bishop.
the whig and democratic candidates for
Governor of Massachusetts, were class-
mates in college.'

Some start in life without any, leading
object, in view ; some%Mt a Jow
and Dome with a high dhe ; and just in
proportion to the elevation at Which they
alai, will, be their general eueeess.

TonAmo:—One hundred and forty mil=
Zion dollars wool' of tobacco. MiB mien.
mud by (treat Britain Wet year—kitio‘git
money to keep 'n millionof boys at a good
school

The Governor of 'Fermis, inbalky. haw
mg said that when there was on ttiOnt
flour the people might eat straw, the 'pew
pie threw him oto of a window jutMuffed
him with. straw till he died • ,

. _ .

A colt:red man who inutertook to gal.'s
living from the land'which 113ertiUSseittrt
gives away in northern NeW yod..
the'huniblebeeir had to go tibia' a der
knees to get aide clover.'

The Nutmeg 'Tree, grows en the 'oath
side of the Consumers river, in Odiftewhif
and bears fruit 'superior, it is' esidi.ktoilat
which grows on the Spit* Islands.

Turkey hai two hundred rwt► ` 1111161'
•.

.
,

The deß►oiena7 of A/4w isNom wi,,,
roma% 10 aorly. Noslatak,h,,:ori,p,,,crop. . ~YY.,„.,,,..../ .„.„ ~,„.„,,,,,,..e...... ~
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